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A FIRST OB SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN
ARTICLES WANTED.“A DANDT COrPMB. ’

h tm ■ Men Stabbed. But Thought It 
f Woe In Fun.

A.V
ïôrT^^^. Robinow ten, HI

■.<
> ■

IChicago, July 1L—Thesult of the Wabash 
Boil way Company agntost the Chicago and 

"Ml ‘ it» hold on the

F 5ft CONew Tom, July 11.—William Berry is 
the proprietor of a liquor store at the corner 
of Second-avenue and Seventy-fourth-street 

Western Indiana between He closed his store after midnight yesterday
_____ n and Hammond was taken and eat on the sidewalk to cool off. A thief
up by Judge Tuley yesterday and is being sneaked in through the side door and tried to 
earnestly contested. On the outcome Of the open the money-drawer behind the bar. The

When the Western Indiana road waebfllt ^ld^ ^feUonthe^ewattto-

HSSp&lfo6nibl»ed to murtM intunoi to the city. men were h*v$ng a friendly wrestling 
^?.iTySwTiS£i?anS match« M t* common in tbe neighborhood,► TH^nmondlTa*£dmj^h.«dnotfeeltal^.guJ’lnt.rijr. 

bum Junction, about eight miles eouthot the lm "• 1 comeoeiwe m
city. For a long time all went smoothly.

'each road being the tracks from thé original 
, fioint Of connection, and each paying a pro 
rata rental based on the mileage of its oars 
■and locomotives. .

W. T? Junction. Money 

C\ C. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK.

’capital at 5 AhD t -m.

building and other purposes, old mortgagee 
bought and interest reduced. Hums, Browne ft 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed
ÎVTACIJcÂN A GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
iXL etc., 87 Vlctoria-street. Money loaned, 
lowest Interest, no delay, eommJseton or salua. 
tien tee. .. •___

CARDS.524 & 526 Queen-et. west. street ; Where the Factories are and 
Where They Will Be.r '*Advetlssm«it» eader UU» need 1 cent e wort.(Western Indi 

• tracks of tbs 
Auburn Junction

toI

T71RAN KLIN'S KLEPfËÏÔ INHALER—

C®^D^’e£^°SSKSgS£
retail only. Fred Sola, I-------

A remnant of Carpet or 
Oilcloth or Linoleum big 
enough to cover any of your 
rooms can be had here during 
the sale at less than its cost
to WPftVA

Take the Tapestry as a 
sample, and if you look 
through the Brussels, or 
Union, or any other weave, 
the probabilities are you’ll 
find even better value.

i
! GEORGE GURD

Real Batata Agent, 40 Kins west 
and 45 Dundaa-atraet. West To
ronto Junction, hae several splen

did Factory Bites. _

ws *

i <

LALBO MINING 
ta O. H. Page

5WS * whitewashing:
▼ f Orders promptly

No. 35 Teraulay-strew._____________ -
rriRAliERS’ LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
1 Office end Safety Vyilt, W7 Queenatreet

ziuSrar «js?1
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts grisa 
good for cash to si y hank. Qiargastow. «

X/fONEY TO LOAN—$800,000 TO LOAN ON 
lntide clt^roperty^curTentj-ate»^of gr

XTONRY BELOW MARKET RATES ( ON 
ixL business property where security Is tm 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current ratea without trouble orexpenae 
to borrower. R. X. Bproule, 80 Wellington*»#*

ft Lloyd

i
<4

I, A GRAND OFFER — ThB owner of the moat eligible 
factory site In the centre of the town will take stock to the 
amount of about $10,000 In a first-class firm, who will erect a factory on said property at once. This Is a bona fide offer.
I also have another property 
on which I can glvé a site for a factory free In a very good 
position. See meàtonoe.

MSOE ^&ÏOriï| sève ra|Bel l'gible” build I ng sites 
ttoTjam*. C. McOsirWnctai Agent rod |n Dundas-etreet, Clendenan- 

BrytTW Ijsnr avenue, Quebbc-avenue, Lane- r . L^SSS^s^*aw&4& downe-avenue, High Park-
ertataflre insurance, life Insurance end loan* avenue, LakeviSW - avenue, 

business. .City end form property for «- Western-avenue, WlllOUghby-
avenue, HumberBlde-avenue,^■5 SKT'æSGSBâ; {fiSSE
avenue, MoMurray - avenue,
Franklin-avenue, Davenport- road, Weeton-road,-Charlee- 
street and a number of other 
streets too numerous to mention, which I can sell, on very 
easy terms If buildings 
commenced at once. Mi to lend. A splendid bloc 
between 600 and 700 feet fronting on Glendonwynne- road, CTendenan-ave.,Quebec-
avanueand Humberetde-ave. THIS propertyJs situated
for a^few^davs^a* t SSSXt 1 on the Northern limit bargain of the City of Montreal, at

A large block on Conduit- the head of Bleury-street 
street on easy terms to build- or Park-avenue, adjoln-
* Aiso several splendid villa
sites on the Kennedy estate on urn'1®.trom the centre 
easy terms to parties who will of the City. Street cars 
build atones. run within 300 yards on
mSranTVK?ÏÆiS ftJcWpeR“r^n. «îSSIhasking for tenders for their JJ1® runs threuffhshops. Four new factories the Northern portion of 
have made final arrangements the property and the Mile

End Station is only about 
for eftw and no dSïbf wm be 300 yards from the pro- 
able to make satisfactory ar- perty. The new C.P.R. 
rangements. - yards adjoin the northerly
«J.<2.«5îch?rgu/"jl?odT^î.nnto portion on the west side, 
function forva^ant lote it the The northern portion of 
junction or in the city. Geo. the property is specially 
Surd, Real Estate Agent, 40 adapted for factories, 

*i«ri «r ucumi possessing the superior 
mortgages in exchange ' for advantage of railway 
Seven ThousanoDollars worth Switches, 
vacant land at West Toronto Junction. Geo. Gurd, Real Es
tate Agent, 40 Klng-et wéet.16,000 feet adjoining station 
at Weston for sale en bloc. A 
fortune In It.

■
J watched the encounter at the corner. Berry 

held on to ta» thief with a grip like iron, but 
the thief dlfew a knife and «tabbed him in WE OFFER TO-DAYeast

K ► A/TONEY TO LOAN AT MOOT

Gy In putting loan, through. Gei 
Brokers, 480Bpadlna 
Ayf ONKT TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY 
IV1 to any amount at lowest rates of Interest 
Apply Barton Walker, I York Chambers, 8 To-
ronto-«t retit. «U

the neck and side. Greene did not see the 
stabbing, and Berry «till uttered no call for 
help. At- length-tireerie started to cross the 
sonet Just then the two confederates 
sprang upon Berry, struck him on the head 
with a piece of lead pipe and rescued their 
comrade, AU three thieves ran away before 
Greese found cut toat Berry had been fight
ing in aarnakt add had narrowly escaped
FnFm

BUSINESS CHANCES.

hwdlasvaraetosno under thu
In ltitS the five companies mads a new 

agreement, each taking 11,000,000 
western Indiana stock and assuming a joint

„, sïïi'iïîS; Sfeywg
” .'hgain in 1689, It is on the interpretatiod ot 

the W abash lease bv the court the entire 
. case depends. In 188# the Wabash made an 
arrangement with the Chicago & Atlantic 

.for the use of that company’s lines from 
Hammond, Ind., to Laketon in the same 
State, where they cross the Wabash road's

so miles of Western Indiana track between swelldom wwnder by his marriage totheno- 
Aubum Junction and Hammond whteh hàd tertoer bonfcèrt singer, Belle BUton, ar- 
î°be used to oritorW ^ri^[ the Um to ^ eg^, Francisco. He
rodS^tslww, to u*haU1ti»^nee of*8the reached ’(jbe; titter place seven days ago from 

Western Indiana on paying mileage, and pro- 4ugra£a., To-day he will sail for London to 
needed to runlts tiralne through from Chicago tsdte part to one of the Juiciest divorce cases 
to Detroit. , . .. that Jiae ever been known to the fashionable

The claim was, however, disputed, and the world on either side of the water. Although 
Western Indiana notified tbs Wabash that appearing mtteh older, Viscount Dunlo is not 
after Dec. 81,188», it would not be allowed to yet twsntgwtwo y eats of .age. He is the 
run trains between Auburn Junction and eldest ton of the Earl of Clanoarty, whose 
Hammond, ite lease only providing tor the cosntry.seat at Garbally, Ballinasloe, County 
nee of the ttacke-btiween Auburn Junction Galway, to one of the sights of Ireland. For 
ana Chicago. The Wabash secured an to- over a year Viscount Dunlif has been making 
junction restraining the Western Indiana a forced journey around the world. An old 
from interfering with its trains pending a family physician, Dr. Godfrey Robinson, ao- 
hedMng Of the case, It was claimed that the oompeoled him and is now stopping with the 

of the right to use the track» was in- Viscount at the Fifth Avenue hotel Hie 
Stigated by other roads and persons con- attorney. Sir Charles Russell, is endeavoring 
nested therewith who entered into a COO- to secure the divorce, and Dunlo will be In 
splracy to injure the Wabash road. The London July H8, when the case will come to 
Wabash claims that the lease permits it to trial d ,-.
whil^^Yat^r”^Îto^hfSSrt^ <^- »*PXXmown OS TUB UP TBZr.

—■
Should the decision of .the court be against Montreal Snaps a Shan,

the Wabash this company will be prevented Mohtrssel, July 1L—While the steamer 
from doing any east-bound business from Quebec was on her regular up trip, and op-

posits Port St. Francois this morning, all on 
outlet from this c^y^ ^ Benj.nt, about 100 board were startled by a sudden shook fol- 

miles south of Chicago, where its Chicago lowed by the stopping of the engines. An 
litre connects with its Detroit line. But by ATamirrntirm showed that the shaft had 
far the most important effect of each ruling broken cloee to the starboard wheel The 

ritWortiS Sesent^The latter hroa «teamer was at «ace brought to anchor and

tog a new line from that point Into Chicago, Quebec to-night, but the Trois
HE WAS MBBK ASM XOMXT. ^ ^uSSSttsfiS £

A»d Throeh, *«

Balimohe, July 11.—The Rev. James BMI&S TO TITTT MILLION D0LLAB8 
.Johnson is a. missionary preacher to the 
'African M.B. Church and is frequently called 
from home to visit the suburb». For soms 
time Mr. Johnson has suspected that his 
spouse was
Henrv Smith, who was a frequent visitor.
Yesterdav afternoon Mr. Johnson told his 
wife that he had an appointment to South 
Baltimore end be would probably have to 
remain than until very late. Instead of 
going to Sooth Baltimore, however, he went 
upstairs and hid under the bed of ayoung 
ma, who lives to the house. He de
cided to remain there and await de
velopments It was 2 o’clock when he 
took his station, and the thermometer then 
registered 98 degrees to the shade. Yet, not
withstanding the intense heat, the minister 
remained doubled up to his narrow quarters 
fully nine hours, when his patience was re- 
wardod. It was 11 o’clock when he heard 
auspicious noises to the parlor. He crept 
down stairs and came upon his wife and 
nephew. The minister lectured the couple, 
andfor one hour continued his denuncia
tions. His angry voice aroused the neigh
bors, who had the trio arrested for disturb
ing the peace. The case came up this morn
ing and when Johnson said he was only 
uting Christian remonstrance against the 
unseemly conduct of his wife and her nephew 
he was released, but Smith was fined $10 and 
costs.

A WELL ESTABLISHED FIRST-CLASS 
A. planing mill, sash end door factory and 
lumber yard in the thriving town West Toronto 
Junction. Here b » rood chance for an enter- 
prising party or parties with some means. The 
proprietor wishes to retire from business entirely. 
Enquire at Hoover St Jackson's, 80 Dundas-street, 
in Mime town.
XXfE ARE IN A POSITION TO ADVANCE 
W money on reel estate security, either on 

first or good second mortgages; persons de
siring loans should call onus stones; no delay. 
Fortier ft Small, 16 Victoria-street.______________
Z'fOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.—PARTNER 
Tjr leaving for England and desU-lng to retire 
from a good productive manufacturing business 
In one of the largest cities of the Dominion is 
willing to sell out, Doyer to be entitled to position 
as one of company's officiale at good salary. For 
toll statement of company’s butines» end further 

apply Box 71 World Office.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

40c and 48c Tapestry for 26c. : l.
80c and 60c Tapestry for 88c and 40a.
66c, 76c and 86o Tapestry for 46o and 56c.

Think yon, have you ever 
had a chance equal to this ?

W ’

LOIS FOR SALEhave
ordered.

pno « CHAPPIE.”■A-
U'ati.iuns. U»mH ————

As the mercury rises the 
sales in Prints and Sateens 

No matter how the
A* Ü9W W> ^I^PiTaWtaV change. 07

in the property known in 
Montreal as the

ip*..........................

crowds come we keep the 
assortment and the prices 
right.

IfifiQBgfSgajg

Builders' Kis^omptly arranged. VH fcdfatt 
Co., 80 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

particulars MONTREAL ANNEX tThe 10c and 18>(c Prints are the favorites 
and should be. Sateen-finished goods to 
Greens, Blues, Cardinals and Browns. Small 
and large patterns of equal qualities to what 
you’ve paid 12 Wc and 16c for. _ _

And to Sateens, the Navy Blue Goods 
with White and Gold Spots take a high 
place. The price is only 16c a yard.

Washing Challiei to most toatetul floral 
patterns are very stylish. We sell them 
at Oc a yard.

It should interest every 
reader of The World to know 
that we have a department for 
the filling and shipping of 
letter orders. Have you ever 
made a purchase that way?

are
n*

DOWN, FOB CHOICE CORNER 
lots on Bloor-street, balance easy, 
lots to all parts at Brockton Ad.

$100
Also vacant $500,000 TO™ K £

off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advances
on notea; second mortgagee, to purchase property
or erect buildings, no costs for application». 
Call for particulars. K. R. Reynolds, 66 King

ditlon. J. L. Dow. ,. , __________
©4) K DOWN AND $86 YEARLY BUYS TWO 
SPaIO storey cottage in Dovercourt or Brook 
ton addition, near ell oars sad factorisaOv ~ •J. L. DOW,

Office, Boom 81. Manning Aroeda -J

A vas; ftM&u»Nî„0MRlïàK
City or Farm Propertv.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnfl-st. East.

. Hi

K

TÔBKXT.

mo LET-ISLAND HOUSE—WESTWARD JL Ho, 8 rooma furnished throughout, water 
a A. E. Osier ft Co.. 66 King-street east. 

rpO LET—A NICE 7-ROÔMED COTTAGE AT 
Centre Island, convenient to churchy boat 

and provision store; rent moderate. A E Osier 
ft Co., 86 King-street east.

$250,000 TO LOAN t

i •J
«iI >

mO LET — ISABELLA - STREET - SOLID 
JL Brick, 10 rooma modem convenleneea A
tTpsler ft Co., 36King-street east._____________

LARofe FLAT WITH OR WTTH- 
wer Truth building. Apply 66 Col- IWM.A. LEE <Ss SON

Agents Western Flro and Marine Assurance Oom 
peny. Oflloa» 10 Adelalde-sti-cat east. Telephone 6M

: nno LET—
X out poi 

borne-street.CE S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO ■ !$150,000 TO LOANPASTURE. Î
A HOBBIBLB DJSATH.

A Boy Dragged at the Heels at a Horse 
Till Every Bone la Broken.

Detroit, July 11.—A boy named Johnson, 
about 9 years of age, who resided to Lirer- 
nois-avenue, met his death to a shocking 
manner this afternoon. He had taken a 
horse out to feed on grass to the vacant plots 
of ground to the vicinity of Livernois- 
avenue and the Michigan Central Railroad 
crossing and had tied a (trap to one of his 
own legs. The home to some manner became 
frightened and the boy was dragged to his 
death, the horse galloping at the top of its 
speed, and followed by the rebounding bur
den, which soon became a shapeless mass of 
humanity, hauled headlong at the end of its 
tether, rushed down Livemoia to Michigan- 
avenuej ant down Michigan -avenue to some 
distance beyond the city limita The spec
tacle is described a» a frightful one, but 
those who saw it were powerless to aid the 
unfortunate child. It 6 said the boy was 
dragged over a mile before the straps broke 
and left the battered remains, with every 
bone to hie body broken, lying on the ground.

TTOR8K8 PASTURED ON OUR RUN, DON 
XX Mills. Taylor Brother», Market-square.

at 6 to per cent on Real Estate security in
any amount. Commercial paper 

discounted.

CHAS. HUNTER
186 Financial Broker, 10» Bey-street

m PERSONAL.

GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORSES
wishes to hire private conveyance for 

carefully looked after. Bax 76; m*-—Horse 
World office. 56v v PROPERTIES POB SALE.

ART.

T w. L FORSTER-PUPIL OF MON& 
O . Bouguereeu, studio 61 King-street East. 
Specialty, portraitura__________________________

r OFFER A
Q Some of the beet Invest- ^ 
7\ mente In town. Just Q 
V read this: m

.
VETERINARY.

Mr. Eolsy has arranged 
o build his new Piano 

Factoiy on the property 
adjoining the C.P.R., and 
other factories are In 
treaty for sites. This 
property is similarly situ
ated to Janes’ Toronto 
Annex.

................................. .
n EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
\JC tlet, 168 King-»treet west, Toronto. 
/•■VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
W Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistante in attendance day or night

' '
ï.A ef^ -piRANEXIN-AVENUE,\ 1 V <

Claim» at a Canadian Family that are CORNER, My office Is as above stated at 40 King-street west, Toronto, and 46 Dundas-street, West Toronto Junction, whloh 
Is In charge of Mr. H. Shaver, manager, who le al
ways on hand to show you the different properties in our 
hands for sale.

Bald to Be Incontestable.
Ottawa, July 1L—Sons of Henry Wood, 

an ex-resident of Petrolla, Ont., but now a 
resident of St Jean Baptiste, on the North
ern Pacific & Manitoba Railway, leave 
shortly to establish the family’s claim to the 
$60,000,000 estate to Derbyshire, Eng., known 
as the “Woods of Paisley Green,” the heirs 
of which were recently advertised tor. The 
members of this family, whose claim ie said 
to be incontestable, reside to London, St 
Thomas and PutroUa, Ont; Cleveland, O., 
agd Lowell, Mas».__________________

Attempted Harder In Michigan.
Detroit, July 11.—A wagton murder 

was attempted to German -settle 
Central Line, a few miles from this city, 
Monday evening. Peter Kelts, a peaceable 
former, about 88 years old, was standing to 
front of his house when he saw Peter Kerr, 
who lives across the road, belabor hie horse 
with a heavy club.

“What are you doing, Petal Don’t kill 
that hone;” cried Kelts, nailing him a vile
D&KerT dropped the dub, ran into the bouse 
and returned with a shot-gun. This he 
leveled at Kelts and fired, the second shot 
hitting Kelts to the left shoulder and pro
ducing a wound which may prove fatal 
Kerr at once disappeared.

. DENTISTRY.
.................................................»..............
H H. RJGG6, DENTIST, CORNER KING 

and Yonge-atraeta Beet teeth*8. Vltal-

JJlRANHAÏvAVENUE $16, WITH ^J
- mtoo Intimate with her nephew,

6 H.T7IREDERICK-STRKET, CORNER 
Jj Maria, $16.75.

•J- ^OUIBA-STREET. CENTRAL, $81. ^ 
h 'JJTLEY-8TREET, CHEAP, |1I.* A

fl pmrAVENUE, NEAR LOUISA, U H. L. HIME 8i CO.

^ ESTATE AÔENTS
20 Klng-Stresf East

Telephone 688.

00MEETINGS.ie WHEN TUI EVES EAXX OVX. The buildings of Mont
real are so packed that 
it is in a congested state 
and the suburbs are rapid
ly building up.

if XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A GEN- 
J3l end Meeting of the Toronto City Passenger 
Railway Company,’ Limited, will be held 

’on Thursday, at 8.ao p.m.v at 108
Bay-street, Toronto, for the election of Directors 
and any other business which can be transacted 

t General Meeting of the Shareholders. F. 
GIBBS, Provisional Secretary. Toronto July 12, 
1890.
■VTOTICE IS HFTlKBY GIVEN THAT A GEN- 
-Ln eral meeting of the Fairbanks Consolidat
ed Mining Co. (Limited;, will be held on Wednes
day, the 28rd July Inst., at ft o’clock p.m., at the 
offices of the company’s solicitors, 108 Bay-street, 
Toronto, for the election of Directors and any 
other business which Can be transacted at a gen
eral meeting of the shareholders. O. A. How
land, Provisional Chairman. Toronto, July 12, 
1890. Adi

< I

*One at the Boodle» Suing for Hie 
—'lot the fiwag.

New York, July 11.—Ex-Aid. Michael 
Duffy has brought suit against John Keenan, 
who has just returned from Canada, to re
cover $40,000, the balance of $50,000 which 
he claims was 
of granting a c 
way. Duffy 
the “ combine ” of aldermen bribed to vote 
for the Broadway railroad franchise, and 
has testified against several of his co-coundl- 
men.

A I
S.

at a
TXURIB-AVENUB. $15. WITH ’ , 

• , J J only $60 down and «60 yeariy- (T

-piDMUNPRTREET, $86.

promised for his vote to favor 
barter to the Broadway rail- 
hat confessed that he was to

- I The City of Montrealment on-< :

- Properties For Sale
6 ■ at present covers an area 

of only 5826 1-2 acres, 
includfi|i? Mount Royal 
Park , and other parks. 
The population is

I
. lumber yards g iP mSESfe,!
[ J U rr K-SOUTHEAST COR. ba^urot and
V In ths vicinity for sal». Apply to fT gp | Harbord; 100x18» ; one of best corners

aw In northwest end. ________
HORNER BROS. & CO.. A -dellwoods ave-neab qIjeen - LOTnull Is 1-11 BIIIIO. » ™’l n x> 85x187 to Ians ; small cottage ; nice lot for

w pair of houses.
■ "» EcGEE-STREET-EAOT SIDfe-NEAR

iXL —lot 4014x104 to lane; 8 emaU c.

gSSSgLttKA'ma; 47.C&0 Sinceini880fe The
Mont®eîftefoîraMSferS °f 

1^4 amounted to about'
■METE WILL’ HAVE A NEW LIST OUT IN A 
Vy tew days whk* wdl include bouses and 

building lots In all peris of the city, also subur
ban properties, Ac., will be Sant to say address.

We here also we ef the Beet
Grand, Glorious, Incomprehensible.

Bo say old, scienced practitioners who have 
lifelong watched the mysterious operations 
of that wonderful mineral water tit Leon. 
What happy study to witness the charming

I
1

PATENTS.
................................................
H. RICHES—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS— 
Canadian and foreign, 57 King-street west

c. tf
Toronto. OVER 277,000change tha^ da^bj day shows brighter on 

thesemineralbaths are^more^tLn’wonder- JXONALD C. RIDOUT ft CO., PATENT EX- 
ports, solicitors of home and foreign 

patents, established 1867. 88 King-etreet east 
Toronto.

; West Toronto junction. UEEN
>ful, thoroughly extracting the deed waste 

health, destroying poisonous matter from 
the flesh, thereby allowing floods of fresh 
life,to radiate the arteries. The pores clear
ed, the skin assumes its natural soft, smooth, 
ruddy bloom, the eye sparkles bright, the 
witching smile, the glow of health and 
beauty follows, and life worth living is at
tained by all who visit St. Leon. An excur
sion through train for the Springs leaves 
Union Station at 8% pm. Wednesday. Se
cure your tickets now; $20 only for round 
trip, including board and rooms at the 
Springs Hotel

St. Leon the spot, the wide world round,
Where charming health and Joy are found.

;Henry Sharon fines for LtbeL
Chicago, July 1L—Joseph B. Stein,-other- Travels of a Flee# of Glass.

. wise known a* Henry Sharon of IçgersoU, Acton, July 11.—About 16 yean ago s 
Ont, sued The Chicago Time# Company, ÿoung daughter of Robert Wilson of Eden 
Herman J. Huiskamp and Joseph R. Dunlop Mills ran a piece of glass into her heel. The 
to the Superior Court yesterday for «50,000 child grew up, and at times her foot pained 
libel. The action is based on a two-column her, but nothing serions occnrrei About
article to The Times of Tuesday, which makes w^^fkhf°wêâ married to James Boles! 
several charges of an uncomplimentary na- montoagHhe piece of glarehad
tore. Among them are statements that £££»$ her painfand after poulticing the 
Sharon is the meanest rascal out of jail; ^nSthe antle>here the trouble appïared 
that he it refused admittance to several ho- the piece of glass showed itaelfand
tels; that he has mad* kf* living by taking was takhnout, and no bad effects have re- 
money from unfortunate women and spent It therefrom. The piece is about one-
with other women; tbifMM a general all- ^ird of an inch and wedge-shaped, 
round crook, and that he was convicted of e 1
bigamy Feb. 9,1«89, before Judge Collina

B " 5 s"c h u”o°h? hi v2 Efth Iw tel g Tt o

sen and oxohango. __________
4® O /2fY/Y—BMCK FRONT, 10 ROOMS, 
59 £ OUU stable, on Brunswick-avenue. 
C\T\ SOLID BRICK, ALL CONVENIENCES, 
£VJ in Parkdale, to sell or exchange; bar-

TO NINE THOUSAND EACH 
for 40 houses northeast.

Grocery stores to sell, rent, and
\JT stocks to sell and exchange. Brown ft 
Moore.

j •\YTILL EXCHANGE GOOD LOT FOB UP- 
ftüü W an<l s0me cash* ftpp!y Box

t

TYOUSE8 WANTED FOR CASH—ONE OR 
XX two small houses that rill stand moving. 
Apply & S. Sanderson, 60 Adelaide-street east.

r < last
I t$1100“7 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. L^tSSÏM E^gg
Jarvis-street
TTENKY Ç. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR- 
XX rfiwe licenses, 16 Victoriaatree». Even
ings, 67 Murrey street.

$1,000,000
Property to Lease. suburbs not Included, and 

in June last overLabor Troubles Ahead.
Detroit, July 1L—President Fitzpatrick, 

to his annual address to the moulders’ union, 
made suggestions which may result to a war 
of extermination on the part of the union

work under one roof, and dividing of 7 ana 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto street, Toronto,
moulders’ trade into half a Ont.___________________________________________

dozen national bodies is regarded by /KASSELS, CAS8EL6 ft BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
union men as a disastrous prospect. It IS Vv Solicitors, eta, rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar- 
stated the brotherhood eagerly accepta ex- red®. Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. B. a Oassela,
palled members of the union and that it has Henr^Brock._____ _______________  ________
sent its members into the union to obstruct /^AJTOIFF ACANNIFF, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
legislation in the brotherhood’sintereet Mr. Wretoa
Fitzpatrick advocates a “stringMit” policy, ^ > 5^5T

their expulsion from the union.

XTACANT PROPERTY WEST OF CYCLOR- 
V AMA on south sida of Front-et, 160 feet 

deep, two fromejes^tq lease for term of yean,

"XT AC ANT PROPERTY ON COLLEGE AND 
' V Bathuret-sta to lease for term at years, 
renewable on building lease.

LEGAL CARDS.A Floater Identified.
Ottawa, July 11.—About 8 o’clock thin 

afternoon a body was found floating in the 
stream of water which runs down from 
HurdrSan’. mill into the Ottawa just below 
the Chaudière Falla Upon examination by 
the sniff hands it was identified as the re
mains of young Charron, who mysteriously 
disappeared one afternoon about two months 
ago while at work to Hurdman’s saw mill on 
the Hull side.________________________

A lady In Syracuse writes: “For about seven 
years before taking Northrop ft Lyman's Vege
table DUbcvery aw Dyspectic Cure I suffered 
from Mcomplamt very prevalent with our sex. I 
was niable to awlk any distance or stand on my 
feet f<* nnlfV"1 * few minutes at a time with- 
out f «iiMHtheusted, but now I am thankful to 
say IfcarfwBr Wro miles without feeling the least 
inconvenience. For female complaints it has no equals '

$600,000Two beautiful houses on Clarence-avenue, Deer Park, 
hear street cars; modern Improvements, rent * moderate. 
Also large warehouse. No. 46 Colborne-st.; new plat» glass 
front, hydraulic elevator and 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or In flats. Also capacious oil warehouse on N.W. 
corner of Sherbourne and Esplanade-ets. Apply to John 
Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-et 846

D. FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
____eta—Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest ratea Star Life Office, 88 WaU- 
ington-etreet eesL. Toronto.
A. XuWhere Faith Did Not Prevail.

Omaha, July IL—A verdict of criminal 
negligence was to-day rendered against Mra 
Jennie Fenn, a faith-cure practitioner. She 
was called in to treat Mra. W. W. Lemon 
during confinement. Mra Lemon died three 
hours after the child was boni An Inquest 
was held, at which witnesses testified that 
her death was due to the failure of Mra Fenn 
to treat her 
bom. Mra 
due to the lack of faith on Mra. Lemon’s 
part, and not to her physical condition. A 
w arrant bas been issued for Mra Fenn’» an- 

•rest.

lease.

A
A-

Loans In real estate were 
placed in June at 4 3-4 
per cent., the standard 
rate of interest being 
about 5 per cent.

This is the best situated 
and cheapest property 
ever offered in or about 
Montreal, and purchasers 
who buy now may look 
with a certainty to more 
than double their Invest
ments within one year.

I Money to Loan.the

A/TONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES 
_Lt-L and In sums to suit

properly after the child was 
Fenn -testified that death wah

H. L. HIME & CO.
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

20 KING-STREET EAST.
Safe end ReH.bleRem.dy for liregelarllies. 
Tkiy'attar Jail. Seed three cent warn» 

soled particulars. MONTREAL 
^XXS MEDICINK COMPANY. 1818 Notre 
Duns Street Montreal. P.Q. Mtmtira Mt Paftr.

Ite Anguish Ended with » Club. 
Pittsburg, Fa., July 11.—Last Friday 

John Grafflus of Bell township, Pa , was out 
to the woods half a mile from his home 
when

JJAN8FORD ft^ LENNOX^ BARRISTERS, 
Toronto. J. E*knnsf'ord, Q^L*Lennox. 'Parmelee’s Pills poraess the power at acting 

specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In tact so greet is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body.”- Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “I have tried Par- 
melee's PlUs and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell welL”.

Died of Blood Poisoning.
Port Perry, July 1L—News was received 

here this week that Mias Minnie McIntyre 
had died of blood poisoning to Chicago. She 
had cut a com with a lance belonging to her 
brother, Dr. Charles McIntyre, which had 
been need to dissecting a dead body, and 
blood poisoning immediately set in, from 
the effects of which she died after three days’ 
suffering.___

Free and easy expectoration immediately re 
lleves and frees the throat and lungs from vladd 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this Ie the 
best medicine to use for coughs, colds In Ham me- 
tien of the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and chest. This Is precisely what Sickle’s Antl- 
Consumpttve Syrup Is a specific for, and wher
ever used It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it because it is pleasant, adults like 
It because it relieves end cures the disease.

Sudden Death at BothwelL
Both well, July 11.—A man named Mc

Laren, who was working at the new Iron 
bridge cm the town line between Bothwell 
and Moea, died suddenly this week. On
Tuesday about noon he felt a peculiar-------
tion, but kept at work, and to the afternoon 
fell Insensible. He was taken to Bothwell 
and received medical attention, but died yes
terday morning. He was married and had 
just arrived from Ireland.

Killed a Tramp.
July U.—W. Angevine, one of

_________ ÉgËiniHi of Calhoun County,
Mictiif lied a wealthy and influential poli- 

Ustrict, shot and instantly killed 
fitepfay morning. The tramp 
EBto the house, when Angevine 
figiylne has not been arrested 
• Will pot be. The tramp la un-

ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft PAT- 
. arson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

— Ac. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, <3.(1, W. Macdonald. W. 
Davidson. John A. Peterson, R. A. Grant. *

he discovered and extinguished the 
light of a black snake six feet long. Tying 
a string to the reptile’s tail he dragged 
home. The next day hie son went out to 
look at the snake, and there by its side lay 
its mate, a serpent fully three inches longer 
than its dead mate. It seemed to be to deep 
mental distress and was using all ite black- 
snake arts to awaken Its spouse from tt* 
sleep of death, when a blow on the head with 
a club sealed its fate also •

the

SülP
BRUNSWICK - AVE. - DE-

suitable for cartsr or axprsse- 
man. Chfts. B. Thorns A Cft., 
18 King-street east.

r ▲ WHENCE ft MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. 
Loan duunbera. IS TorontcStrcetj* ToreatcT*

ti THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW 

AND TERMS EASY
THE BOME SMI LOU CO. LIMITED.tried tde 

shot him 
and probl 
known.

In his V

"X/Taclaren, Macdonald, merritt a 1VJL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Office No. 7» Che rob-street, T<
etc.

re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
BON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON, 

President, Mener

:4J. J. Madaren, Q.Q 
W. M. Merritt 
W. K. Mlddletow 
A.F. Lobb.

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-etreet 
X/TAUDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCRIMMON- 1VX Barristers, Solicitor», .eta. 48 King-street 
west Money to loan.

J.H. Macdonald, 0.0

MSS' **E-MuSmT

•A.
Jetetfie Pfils Dr. Parmelee hae given 
fi| nitfnfits of long edentlflc research 
Itareafin pf medical science, combined 
an* valuable discoveries never before 
^■^■For Delicate and Debilitated 

polee’s Pills act like a charm. 
6fi#e effect la both e tonic and 
Bkclting the secretions of the

tot miit
A, Blase in Michigan.

Ithaca, Mich...July 11.—Fire broke out to 
the Deeermia block to Main-street shortly 
after dark last evening. It spread rapidly 
in all directions, burning up wooden build
ings like tinder-and waa from the start be
yond control. !rhe Deeermia block, to which 
It originated, was an ohkfwkery andoffered 
excellent material for tUïre to feed upon. 
Before the fire burned Itself out 29 buildings 
had been consumed and most of tnelr contents 
» total loss. Cause of fire unknown. Lose, 
nearly $30,000; lnauranoe about one-quarter 
that amount.

»Ks '4For Prices, Terms and 
Plans apply to

130r to IS
body, 5

t DR. H. P. WILKINS’s

LIVER POWDERS<HUid vigor.r .

McGUAIG \.* Hunger or Insanity ?
Dublin, July 11.—Intelligence hae reached 

here of a horriblb affair atSallyneale. A 
named John Hart, living at that place,

____dered Me mother and then chopped her
body to pieces. When the crime was dis
covered Hart was found lying beside the re
mains eating a portion of them.

E1IEIFIf EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON, SoM Everywhere. Pries 86 cents a box.
BLLIQT^^TgRONTO.

J ‘tV

corner of Bay and Richmond-atroeta. ed!2mo 
T> EAD. READ ft gNI^kT. BAR.Rr»TttVrtn. rv. ^

ii

MAIKWJU1IKG
? FLORAL OFFERINGS*

kindly sympathy of the office clerks In the 
ppo Kinff-street in ■endtng the level ttatafiat.yim£nw£iïZ
victim of the disaster last week, was mu* to- 
predated and reflects greet credit aa MR. 

LIGHT, the Florist, who supplied them. 246

1 <t The raimico - 8000 Fear in>VI blocks or separate lota, 
close to factory sites and new 
station, on following street» 
Horner. Elm, Hawthorne 
Central. Rose. Qoldthqrpaeeve- 
nuea and Main-street. Right 
brloe. Easy terme. Chas- B. 

/Thorne it Co., IS Klng-etreet • east,

{ Is Clvllisatloa a Fell are T
Pierre, S.D., July 11.—More then four 

Thru----- 1 Indians are assembled at the

Struck by an Kngine.
Oranoevillt, July 1L—Mra Holltoger, 

wife of a quarry man employed In the Mono 
quarries, was struck by a C.P.R. engine 
which was making a running shunt. Her 
right foot was badly crushed and her head

»Money to lonn.

aft Toronto-etreet. Telephone 2414.*

. 18 Victoria-st., TorontoSOLICIT- 
nioa Block,

II

ICheyenne agency here to draw rations and 
be counted before leaving their rooming 
grounds forever. Their condition is deplor
able. Within five hours there were twelve 
deaths from consumption, fever and other

A*. i
Merchants, nwaiwiM all kinds of 

business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tor», the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest in the busy affaire of Ufa 
should read The Toronto World.

It gives the news far .bright, lively 
style, makes clever commenta, U 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market report, end contains every
thing that goes to make up » 
popular newspaper. You should 
have tt sent to your own addrea. 
Send $1 and get tt for a trial trip 
of four month. World, 4 King- 
street east, Toronto,

IT ERRORS OF YOUNG AND QU>
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Leek

bUity, Dimness of Sight, Lose of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Merry. Stunted Development, 
Lon of Power, Reins In the Back, Night 
Emission. Drain hr Urine, Seminal Losse. 
Sleepleesnes. Aversion to Society, Unfit tor 
study, repentes Indulgence, etc., eta 
Every bottle guaranteed. 80,000 sold yearly.

Or at our Branch Office:■ cut.
V

For Cold» or Fain.
Yellow OB Is the best remedy I ever used. I 

had a healing breast 15 months ago, which was 
very sore. I got no relief until I tried Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, which gave instant relief.

Mas. Jko. Corbett, St. Mary’. Ont
For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Yellow Oil has done good work for 80 year. In 
curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quinsy, cold, sprain, bruise, burns and all 
gate, and ache. It is equally good for man or

ILLTin- sickness is prevalent among the^nml- 

and Hump ore free from disease.

Drowned at St Kitts.
St, Catharines, July 11.—About 9 o’clock 

.to-night a lad named Kemp ton, about 15 
Tears of age, was drowned while bathing in 
lock 6, new canal He $ras seized with 
cramps when a few feet from shore end sank 

-before imtatonns could be rendered.

J. CUDOCl SIMPSON 1 Cl.IS *

PLEASEMr. Henry Graham, Wlngnam, writes; “I was 
in North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 
me, as I did not feel safe without tt. While there 
a lady friend wee suffering with Indigestion, Bili
ousness end Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, and 
the result eras that It did her so mu* good that 
I bed to leave the balance of the bottie with tor.”

OFFICES TO RENT.

and particulars apply to

181 SI. JAMES-ST.

KflfRTIIàl
«î mj l SURE THOMSON ft DUNOTAN,
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